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ELITE ISLAND RESORTS OFFERING UP TO 50% OFF FOR WINTER
TRAVEL TO ITS AUTHENTIC CARIBBEAN RESORTS
Limited-time promotion features some of the year's best offers for All-Inclusive
Winter vacations in Antigua, Barbados, St. Lucia, Tortola and The Grenadines
DEERFIELD BEACH, Fla. – Elite Island Resorts has launched its most generous winter sale with up to
50% savings at its award-wining, All-Inclusive Caribbean resorts. Available until November 15, 2016 for
travel through January 2, 2018, guests can also benefit from a newly reduced required minimum stay of
only five nights, instead of seven, during the peak holiday and winter season.

"With our new generous special offers, there's never been a better time to experience an authentic, AllInclusive vacation at your choice of eight Caribbean beach resorts,” said Steve Heydt, President of Elite
Island Resorts.
Families can enjoy a wealth of activities at four family-focused oceanfront resorts including St. James’s
Club Morgan Bay in St. Lucia, Long Bay Beach Club in Tortola, and St. James’s Club & Villas or The
Verandah Resort & Spa in Antigua. Family activities range from learning to sail, kayak or snorkel, to
tennis and guided tours. Explore historic stone forts and scenic coastlines, or build memories as you build
sand castles on the beach. Resort activities are complemented by supervised Kids and Teen Clubs.

For couples and newlyweds, four Adults-Only resorts offer the perfect romantic getaway. The Club,
Barbados Resort & Spa, or Antigua's Galley Bay Resort & Spa and the newly renovated Pineapple Beach
Club Antigua offer some of the Caribbean's most enchanting beachfront settings. Couples and friends can
savor sunset champagne toasts and romantic candlelit dinners. And for ultimate seclusion, Palm Island
Resort & Spa in the Grenadines offers adults a private island escape where they can write new chapters
of their own romantic stories surrounded by stunning turquoise waters and tropical greenery.

To book these amazing deals, visit https://goo.gl/xVLny9, contact your favorite travel professional, or call
Elite Island Resorts at 866-830-1531.

About Elite Island Resorts
Elite Island Resorts represents an impressive portfolio of All-Inclusive Caribbean beachfront resorts. Each
resort provides a uniquely authentic Caribbean vacation experience, from destination weddings and
honeymoons, to romantic escapes, family retreats, and eco vacations. Resorts include: St. James’s Club

& Villas, The Verandah Resort & Spa, Pineapple Beach Club Antigua and Galley Bay Resort & Spa, all in
Antigua; St. James’s Club Morgan Bay, St. Lucia; Long Bay Beach Club in Tortola, BVI; Palm Island
Resort & Spa in the Grenadines; The Club, Barbados Resort & Spa; and Los Establos Boutique Hotel in
Boqueté, Panama. For more information, visit www.eliteislandresorts.com or call 800-858-4618.

